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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

J J At BritoHall Konta Street

J0 Telepuone 811 JRJ
Onitut ft uroiijr that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
JVr the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

I am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Ier Month nnywliero In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands f0
Por Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ox

plratlon of specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for lull term

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOBRIE -- - Editor
a O KENTON1 - - Oo Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Residing in Honoluln
- U -
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u
THE TIME FOR MEROY

Toro is to day a deep feeling
among our citizens in favor of tho
pardoning of the political prisoners
jet held behind tho bars and bolts
of Oahu Prison

It has boon generally held that
the Government is inclinod and
ready to show a clemency whioh will
rebound to its advantage and in the
future prove a wise and politic
move

The executive part of tho admin ¬

istration we believe will bo found
r willing to advocate executive cle ¬

mency towards the fourteen or fif-

teen- political prisoners still con-

fined
¬

in jail but tho power of par-
don

¬

is not altogether in the hands
of the executive

In the Council of State which act
with the executive there are some
members who believe in the policy
of rubbing it in and who are only
too willing to accept a chance to

got oven with some personal enemy
who has had the misfortune of being
placed in their power

Wo think that the dignity of the
Republic should rise about such
personal foelings and petty spile
and on Thanksgiving Day only
thoughts of gratitudo to providence
should prevail and a spirit of
mercy forgiveness and Christian
love go forth

ThoGovernment has enough on
its hands to day without boing
bothored by questions and probablo
diplomatic interference in regard to
the handful of political prisoners
not yet liberated It will bo a wise
as well as a moroiful action to let
the mou go A fow of tho citizens
who have seats in the Council of
State have oxpressod themselves dis ¬

satisfied beoauso tho recently liber-

ated
¬

prisoners showed no outward
sign of gratitudo May bo they aro
right in some instances but do true
Christians do good simply for tho
sako of reward and thanks Ohrist
preached differontly

Others claim that somo of tho
prisoners are awaro of tho storage
of a considerably amount of guns
and ammunition in tho islands and
hold that no pardon should bo
granted until a disclosure is made
We do not boliovo such a silly yarn
But even if it was so has it not
boon sufficiently demonstrated that
tho guns of tho riotors wero only
lacking in one thing tho mon bo

hind tho guuB And tho situation
has certainly not ohauged siuco
January or more men been found

A petition already largely sigund
by men of all iintioimlitio o lora
and political creeds is boing circu-
lated

¬

and in a fow clajs the Govern ¬

ment will hnvo a tangible expression
of public sentiment And thou wo
hope that morcy will roign and tho
heavily punished mou bo restored
to their families and homes If that
is done tho Thanksgiving Day
of President Dole and Hawaii will
stand ns an evorlastiug monument
to his honor to bo rotnomberfid when
the history of tho last throo years is
forgotten

TOPICS OF THK DAY

The Bulletin has apoke Thit
is it has spokes in its wheels
Whoro tho wheels aro is not for us
to say

v

Evon tho Supreme Court by
Chief Justice Judd has acknow
ledged wo nro The Independent
Right you are

Medical authorities have decided
that coupon ioiii su nr to be in-

cluded
¬

ntnuuitst Jtlier forms of ma-
nia

¬

Tho Star compares them to
sand bagging subscribers and adver-
tisers

¬

It doesnt matter anyway
It is as good a form of gambling as
a church lotterj

Tho Star wants a public exnmiuer
of government aecntnitH It also
wants him to drop irregularly into
the different government offices to
examine them It says if this is
done such a practice would have
avoided some unpleasant surprises
during tho past two years Who
has been doing it T

It may bo that in our immaculato
republic we have had no system of
regulating tho police establishment
Tlfore certainly wero rules and regu ¬

lations in the time of tho monarchy
And they wero obeyed and carried
out But apparently the Bulletin
is of the opinion that there has
been none latoly for it says

Any sort of system for rugulatiuR
the police establishment is better
than none

Tho Star is not in the coupon con- -
tost mania The Bulletin is So
they slaugwhang each other on tho
results of thoir gonuiue circulation
and its results on advertisers Wo
dont care about that What wo
want to do is to reach the adver-
tisers

¬

And our advertiser- - say no
do it as no other paper in Honolulu
does for them With an advertise
ment in our columns tho results tell
in the cash drawer on Saturday
night And they admit it even
when politically differing from toe
conclusions expressed in our literary
department

When the Monarchy wis in ex
istence a troatj was entered nio
with Japan to procure labor One
of tho understood accompanying
conditions was that by constant
natural modes of reduction tho then
number of Chinese laborers should
bo reduced As long as the Mon ¬

archy existed the direct as well as
the implied obi iiioiiH were carried
out Now referring to the recent
re iutroduotion of Chinese laborers
the Star says

The importation was but recently
resumed in a small waj after a com-
plete

¬

cessation of sovoral years

Wo know now who has been
breaking or trjiug to break tho
treaty All was riuht till the Re-

public
¬

put in its Italian F M H
hand

Tho Bulletin has found nut since
Tho Supremo Court decision tnat it
has a contemporary existing on
Konia street It likowiBo has dis-

covered
¬

that it is grammatically
sharp It then states

This paper got tho bulge on
its contemporaries in tho records of
tho Hawaiian Relief Society bo
cause it took time by tho forelook

It also took the only copy of tho
Societys transactions so w aro
told If that is taking time by the
fore look accord ag to the Bulletin
it is usually characterized in other
ways by other people evon burglars
as a scoop

aomE3PONDENorf

llc do not hv ourselies rcspvmble for the
opinions of corrbtondents his columns are
open to every shlfe of opinion or party or
arieiance Corrhonilcnce ml not be Met
hus or indecent dd mutt be itcommnied by
the name ofthexvkcr not nevstaribj for pub ¬

lication but as a harantec o good faith

Ed Tue Independent
Roligion fart the plat two yoars

has boon so cloioly Uontifiod with
Stevens best Igoveuraout that
only an export cduld fell them apart
Sundry sojourning preiehors havo
so mixed up their laudations of
Dolo and Johovoh that their
auditors couldnt iweir which was
incidentally montionel Tho prin ¬

cipal gospel factory hero has boon
put to a variety of uses military
political and occasionally religious
It has long been patent that a
religion bo diverted rom its original
ohanuel is adapted to tho tritely
loyal ouly For tto small margin
Of population outsde of this sacrod
pale who are susceptible to religious
iufluencos who mght accept a creed
buy couldnt swalow tho constitu ¬

tion in tho sane draught other
methods are uetded

Tbl worldly tretl of roligion
work j on tho increase Simplicity
is fastViying nay to sensationalism
Tho Yl O A which is not closely
fettered by church canons is not
above employing worldly tactics for
heavenly Vork It cators to that
portion ofuho pablio whioh has no
church hffinatiois accordingly an
evangelist id imported Not the
old style of revivalist but a star
Mr Yatman of Now York just
think of NewTork Mr Yatman is
but ordinary aid New York is only
a Democratic state But Mr Yat
mail of Now York is simply iu
esistible Aucl lost tho misguided
sinner should not bo awaro of the
significance of Yatman aud New
York yards of sheotiiiL on the
street cars duly inform him of the
fact Dailejs leading gent is no
where Dodgers announce his char ¬

acter sketches Mr Yatmau first
and ouly appearance as tho Prodi-
gal

¬

sou his greatest cast Mr
Yatman of New York will personate
Xanil in the den of lions in which
Mr Yatman will UotUonBtrate tnac
he is tho biggost lion of the wholo
carboodle Tremendous success
of Mr Yaiman as Paul Mr Yat ¬

man in his groat specialities Hell
Heaven and tho Pathway of Life
with illustrations

Tho servile press of Honolulu
whioh has always given undue adver ¬

tisement to church organizations
joins in the goneral whoop up The
stylo of puffing used with tho Geor-
gia

¬

Maguet answers with a few
trifling transpositions of words

Mr Yatman is a wonder Mr
Yatmau can convert more sinners in
a half hour than any church in Ho-
nolulu

¬

can hold Mr Yatmau is
magnetic elect ric sympathetic spor
hiIic etc etc Mr Yatmans best
Knp is the Prodigal Sou but he is
no slouch in other roles It is

ratifying to know that Mr Yatman
of New York the boundary of whose
fame is the world is not puffed up
but entertains feelings of sympathy
and regard for his humble acquaint-
ance

¬

Jesus of Nazareth whom he
o completely nvon hadows

And this sensational theatrical
style of business it finployed for tho

STAR K

i

spread of religion I Many thought
Jul Christians doubt the efficacy of

Salvation Army methods on account
of attendant display Hut hero wo

havo tho army completely eclipsed
Mr Yatman is doubtless a man of

ability aud doubtless ho nheds lustro
on his calling Ho would bo as sue

cess as a showman or roal ostato
boomer He is tho central suu in a

solar systom of sensationalism Ho
figures in but did not originate tho
system It is to bo hoped ho has a
higher conception of his mission
than the associations which omploy
and advertise him Lot us hope

that ho may not regard himself as
tho contral figure on tho routo to
heaven and that ho may frankly ad-

mit
¬

that while he aids in ovaugolical
work he did not invent salvation
Many men havo worked for tho
Master without this flapdoodle but
tho conviction is gaining ground
that sensation is essential to salva-

tion
¬

Eventually tho gospel will
bo preached from a Hying trapezo
and converts arrayed in spangles
will jump through hoops while tho
baud plays on JuNimrt

Tin Groat Race

At a quartor to 5 this afternoon
tho bioyclo road raco for tho prizo
offered by the Advortisor will be
started from Palaco Square King
Angus and Sylverter are tho con
testants Tho bicyclists will covor
tou miles of ground The judges
are J L Torbert J O Carter Jr
and Tom Wright Willie Love and
Frank Kruger will officiate as tirao
keepors The following rules havo
boen adopted

The start will bo from a lino
drawn opposite tho Waikiki end of
tho Pacific Tenuis Court Union
Squaro

It will be a standing start and
each ridor will bo allowed one
starter who may push his mau not
moro than tho length of two steps
over the lino

Start will bo made at tho firing
of a pistol

Leaders must keep to tho right of
tho road and one passing to tako
tho lead must go to tho left

In tho event of a ridor being
thrown near tho finish he may run
in to the line with his wheel

None but those whose votes en-
title

¬

them to positions will bo
allowed to tako part in tho raco as
COujjottioro or paoora

The course will bo from Union
Square to James Cutnnbolls trato
at Waikiki where a short turn will
bo made and thon return to start-
ing

¬

point
The judges will appoint starter

aud timekeepers on the ground
All persons aro requested to en-

courage
¬

tho mou by keeping horaos
and carriages off tho street whilo
tho raco is iu progress

MEBTING KOTIOE

rplIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL Ujjiok Fnrsn Company Lii will bo
hld at the Company s Oillce on FRIDAY
tho 16th Inst at U oclock a m

P It VIDA
120 3t Secretary U P Co Ld

LOST

APAIR OF PLAIN LEATHER BAD
dle llig t with Prttont Leatlu r Oovrr

ings lost between Kaalawal and Pawaa
Binco last Saturday Kindor will bo nult
ably rewarded by leaving tho tamo with

F J TESTA
120 3t 327 KinK Street

THEOSOPHY

THOSE INTERESTED IN THE0S0
Visitinir Tlicosophists and any

not connected with Lodvetiin Honolulu
can obtain Hooks etu frco of chargo from
tho Library of Hawaii Lowik T B Poster
Illock Nuuanu Street on WEDNESDAY
EVENINGS from 7 to 830 tlll lni

CTuLSt to IBIeirLcl

Erom New York Direct
FOR SALE BY

The Hawaiian Hardware k
307 IPort Street

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct SS 1895

It has boon demonstrated in

a most sorious mnnnor during
tho lato opidomic of what vital

importunco pure wator is to all

human beings Whilo our mo

dical mon havo differed in opi-

nion

¬

in regard to tho nature

and troatment of the opidomic

which now forlunatoly is onded

thoro has only boon one opinion

in rogard to tho imporativo

necessity of having an am ¬

ple supply of pure water

for all purposes In Hono-

lulu

¬

the -- wator supply is now

plentiful both for drinking pur¬

poses and for irrigation Tho
same cannot bo said for tho
country districts In many
places it is necessary for tho in ¬

habitants to carofully save rain
wator in tanks especially whoro

artesian wells aro impossible

It has boon a great help to

people living in tho country
that wo havo introduced tho
colobratod Aormotor in theso
islands Many people havo
availod thomsolves of tho goldon
opportunity to purchase ono of
our galvanized Aormotors and
thoy havo in all instances ex ¬

pressed themselves as highly
satisfied with tho bargain

Tho Aormotor is especially
appreciated bocnuso it runs in
tho lightest wind Boing geared
back three to one it starts with
only a third of tho load that tho
ordinary mill has to contond
with This onables it to start
and run in a zophyr so light
that all competitors stand idly
by Again its lightwoight and
porfect bearing onablo it to face
up to and got tho full benefit of
tho breozo Tho wheel is so
light and its efficiency so groat
that it is an nbsoluto calm in ¬

deed which inducos it to stand
still

Tho lightwoight of tho Aor-
motor

¬

is a strong point in its
favor Tho weight afibcts tho
cost of transportation tho easo
of handling and orection tho
fucility of turning on tho tower
to faco tho wind for work the
regulation for safety in a high
wind tho recovery of working
position when danger is past
tho sagging of tho towor out of
shape tho vibration and break-
ing

¬

of tho towor in a storm
and consequently tho weight
strength and cost of a towor and
foundations Tho Aormotor
only weighs about two fifths as
much as tho othor mills which
do the samo work The groat
disparity in wdight is in part
nuido possiblo by tho uso of
stool malloablo iron and tho
very best mutorials throughout
and explains why so oxcollont a
pioco of work can bo turned out
tit so low a prico

Wo invito farmers and others
who havo uso for an Aormotor
to call in at our stores or write
to us and wo shall be ploasod to
givo ovory lurtlior mlormation
nocossary in rogard to this in- -

valuablo farm implomonl

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Foiit Street
Onposlta Spieokels Jllook
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